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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi Wednesday criticised
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish
Kumar's crude remarks onhow
education among women has
helped control population, say-
inghe"doesn'thaveanyshame",
andthecountrywashumiliated
in front of theworld because of
his comments. The CM,mean-
while, apologised for his re-
markswith foldedhands.
Nitishwas speaking during

thetablingofthecastecensusre-
port in the Bihar legislative as-
sembly. During his address, the
CMsuggested that an educated
woman is able to ensure sex
doesn’tnecessarily end inpreg-
nancy, which helps keep the
population incheck.
"If I have said certain things

thathavebeeninvitingsomuch
criticism… If what I said was
wrong, I apologise. I take back
mywords.Ifmystatementisbe-
ingcriticised,Iapologise,”Kumar
saidjustbeforethebeginningof

the third day of the Assembly
session.
On Wednesday, Modi ad-

dressed three rallies inMadhya
Pradesh’s Damoh, Guna and
Morena.
InGuna,hesaid,"Thosewho

read newspapers, those who
watch TV, their attentionmust
havegonetoan incidentyester-
day...Oneofthebigleadersofthe
INDI Alliance, who roams
aroundwith the flag of their al-
liance… that leader said inde-

cent things in the assembly,
wheremothersandsisterswere
also present. No one can imag-
ine it. He doesn't have any
shame. Not only that, not a sin-
gle leader of the alliance was
ready to say aword against the
terribleinsultofmothersandsis-
ters.” "Thosewho have such an
attitude towardsmothers and
sisters,cantheyeverdogoodfor
you? How lowwill you stoop ?
Youarehumiliatingthecountry
in front of theworld.Mymoth-

ers and sisters, I will not back
downandwilldowhateverpos-
sibleforyourrespect,"Modisaid.
Earlier, speaking in Damoh,

Modi remarked on Congress
presidentMallikarjunKharge's
comments inGwalioradayear-
lier. Kharge had termedModi,
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhan, ED, CBI and IT as the
“PanchPandavas”.
Modi said that before 2014,

thePrimeMinisterof thecoun-
try was remote controlled by
the Congress, and these days
Kharge is controlled by a re-
mote.
"TheCongresspresident is…

my good friend. But today his
conditionissuchthathecannot
do anything. Sometimes I see
that our Congress president
comes inhismood. Sometimes
when this remote's battery is
over or its connectivity is bro-
ken, some good things come
out of his mouth. I read some-
where yesterday that he re-
memberedthePandavas.When
the remote runs, he abuses
Sanatan. So, when the remote
stopped, he remembered the

Pandavasyesterday.Andhesaid
that there are five Pandavas in
BJP. We are proud that we are
walking on the path of the five
Pandavas. What could cause
morepride than this?"
Kharge had also said in his

speech: "But these are not the
actualPandavas, theseareones
that need tobedefeated."
Modi also claimed the

Congresshadanobjectiontohis
announcement pertaining to
thefive-yearextensionof food-
grainstobeneficiariesunderthe
National Food Security Act,
2013. “Theyhavebeengoingto
the Election Commission for
two days. They will complain
against Modi. How can he talk
about giving free food to the
poor?WhodoesModi thinkhe
is? Brother, do whatever you
wanttodo.Thepooraremine. I
do whatever I do for them.
Whatever punishment I get, I
will take it. But I will not stop
working for the poor... Let the
Congress do whatever they
want. They keep doing their
sins. I will keep doing my
virtue," he said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A32-YEAR-OLDmansurvivedaf-
terhefell intoa3-5-footdeeppit
ataconstructionsiteandwasim-
paledbyathickironrodthatwent
throughhisabdomen.Policesaid
itwassuccessfullyremovedafter
surgery.
The incident took place on

the Saharanpur highway con-
struction site in Northeast
Delhi’s Shastri Park, Monday
evening.Theman,SayeedKamal
Mustafa, waswalking near the
sitewhenheaccidentallyslipped
and fell into the pit where the
highway pillars were being in-
stalled. “There were no pillars
wherehefellbuthewasimpaled
onanironrod,whichwasplaced
in thepit as a foundation for the
pillar,” saidanofficer.
Constructionworkersmade

a PCR call at 7.21pm, and police
sent several teams to the spot.
“Wecuttherodandcarefullyre-
movedthemanwithoutmoving
himmuch. A lot of movement
could have led tomore injuries
orblood loss,” said theofficer.
DCP(Northeast) JoyNTirkey

said, “After cutting part of the
rod, themanwas rushed to Lok

Nayakhospital,with the rod in-
side his body. It was then re-
moved through surgery. He is
stableandwearetryingtoiden-
tifyhis familymembers.”
According to Dr Suresh

Kumar,Medical Director at Lok
Nayak Hospital, the rod had
piercedKamalthroughhisright
buttock and cameout of his ab-
domen.Doctorssaidnoneofhis
vitalorgansweredamaged.
“He underwent amajor 15-

hour surgeryand isnow stable
and in the ICU. It was a 4-foot
long rod that hurt his intestine
andstomach.Ateamofdoctors
savedvitalorgans includingthe
gallbladder, liver,bloodvessels,
and nerves... it was a challeng-
ingtask,”saidDrKumar,adding
that Kamalwill nowneed7-10
days to fully recover from the
wounds.Doctors saidaCTscan
was conducted to decide the
process of the surgery and
three kinds of surgeries were
performedonKamal—laparo-
scopic, opensurgeryandmini-
mally invasive surgery.
Meanwhile,policehavefiled

a case under IPC sections 336
(act endangering life) and 337
(causing hurt by act endanger-
ing life) but have not taken ac-
tionagainstanyoneyet.

Impaled by iron rod at
construction site, man
saved after 15-hr surgery
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ADELHICOURtonWednesday
took cognizance of a charge
sheet filed against suspended
city government officer
PremodayKhakhaandhiswife
SeemaRani in a caseof alleged
rape of aminor.
While Khakha is accused of

raping theminor several times
and impregnatingher, hiswife
allegedlygavethegirlmedicine
to terminate her pregnancy.
Special Judge(POCSO)Richa

Parihar took cognizance of the
charge sheet, saying therewas
prima facie sufficient material
toproceedagainst theaccused.
The judge also directed the

prosecuting agency to supply
copies of the charge sheet to

the accused, both ofwhomare
currently in judicial custody.
The court will further hear the
matter onDecember 5.
Khakhahadallegedly raped

the girl several times between
November 2020 and January
2021. She was staying at the
residenceof theaccused,a fam-
ily friend, after her father
passed away, the police had
said.

Rape case against govt officer: Delhi
court takes cognizance of chargesheet

PMslamsNitish over ‘indecent’ remarks:
‘He has no shame, his partners are silent’

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiatarallyinMP’sGunaon
WednesdayalongwithUnionministerJyotiradityaScindia.PTI
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ADAYbeforetheLokSabhaEthics
Committeemeets again to con-
siderandfinaliseadraftreporton
cash-for-query allegations
against All India Trinamool
CongressMPMahuaMoitra, BJP
MP Nishikant Dubey said on
Wednesday that the Lokpal had
forwardedhiscomplaintagainst
MoitratotheCBIforinvestigation.
“They (Lokpal) informedme

thattheyhavereferredthecom-
plaint to the CBI, which is the
Lokpal's investigating agency,”
Dubeysaid.
Hemadethestatementeven

as Congress's NalgondaMPand
amemberof theethicscommit-
tee Uttam Kumar Reddywrote
to the chairman of the panel,
VinodSonkarof theBJP, topost-
pone the November 9meeting
as he has to file his nomination
in Telangana on the same date.
“Ihadreceivedacommunication
thattheEthicscommitteemeet-
ing on SmtMahuaMoitra issue
forconsideration/adoptionofre-
port would be held on 07th
November.“Suddenlyandinex-
plicablythedate(ofethicscom-

mitteemeeting) is changed to
09th November. As I am filing
nomination for Telangana
Assembly elections on 09th
November, I request you to
kindly postpone themeeting to
anyotherdate,”Reddysaidinhis
letter. Dubey posted on X on
Wednesday that based on his
complaint, the Lokpal “ordered
aCBI inquiryagainstMoitra”
However, therewas no offi-

cialconfirmationabouttheanti-
corruption body ordering a CBI
probe into thematter.
The Ethics Committee has

beeninquiringDubey'scomplaint
with the Lok Sabha Speaker
againstMoitrathatshe“hasbeen
takingfavoursfrombusinessman
DarshanHiranandani and com-
promisingherParliamentloginID

andpassword to post questions
againstbusinessrivalandbillion-
aireGautamAdani.Hiranandani
hadacceptedtheallegations.
Reacting to Dubey's claims,

Moitra posted onX: “Formedia
callingme—my answer: 1. CBI
needs to first fileFIRon?13,000
crore Adani coal scam. 2.
National security issue is how
dodgyFPIowned(incChinese&
UAE)AdanifirmsbuyingIndian
ports & airports with
@HMOIndiaclearance.ThenCBI
welcome to come, count my
shoes,” shewrote.
In another post, she said,

“Very happy to knowModiji’s
LokPalexists—-& beenspurred
into action by specially bred pit
bulls. Also Godi Media —why
notaskLokPal’sofficetorelease
statementonreferral.Bithumil-
iating for LP office to outsource
suchimportantannouncements
tocanine farms, eh?"
"LokpalabhiZindahai(Lokpal

is still alive)," sheadded.
When summoned by the

Ethics Committee, Moitra had
stormedoutofthemeetingwith
other Oppositionmembers, ac-
cusingChairmanSonkarof ask-
ing objectionable questions, a
chargehe later rejected.

TMCMPMahuaMoitra;BJP
MPNishikantDubey. File

Lokpal has sent complaint
against Moitra for CBI
probe, says Dubey
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THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesdayrefusedtovacateor
modify the status quo ordered
by it on the appointment of ar-
chakas (priests) in Tamil Nadu
temples established as per
agamic traditions.
Thoughthestatecontended

that “the appointment of ar-
chakas falls under the secular
part of the temple administra-
tion”, a bench of Justices A S
BopannaandMMSundreshre-
fused to agree.
The Hindu Religious and

Charitable Endowments
Department(HR&CE)underthe
ruling DMK government had
proposed to recruit archakas
whohadpassedaone-yearcer-
tificate course from training
schools established under the
departmentandwhohadtaken
further training.
This decision was chal-

lenged before the SC by an as-
sociation of archakas. The or-

ganisation pointed out that “in
respect of Saivite temples, only
Sivachariyars/ Gurukkals/ Adi
Saivars/ Battars alone can per-
formpooja.
Similarly in respect of

Vaishnavite temples, only
Vaikanasa or Pancharatra
Battachariyars alone can per-
form pooja”. It said “Agama is
an extensive subject that re-
quiresyearsof intensetraining...
underlearnedGurus…toobtain
proficiency” and is not some-
thing that canbe garneredby a
certificate course.
“...they obtain Deekshai or

Samskara(initiation) fromtheir
Guru/Acharya, who ismost of-
tentheir respective fathers,ata
veryearlyage—between5and
7years—andundergorigorous
Vediceducationforaminimum
period of three years.
Thereafter, theyaregroomedto
perform poojas and homams
for another three to five years
beforetakingoverasarchakas,”
the petitioner association
pointedout, addingthateven if
asmallmistakehappensinper-

formingritualsor in installation
of deities or in construction, “it
is against the belief and inter-
estsof the largerHindupopula-
tion”.

Chennai: Reacting to the
Supreme Court's refusal to
vacate its order on the ap-
pointment of 'archakas' in
TamilNadu, the rulingDMK
on Wednesday said the
“struggletoensuresocialjus-
tice will continue”.
Coordinator of Tamil Nadu
Government Trained
Archakas' Association, V
Ranganathansaid“denying”
non-Brahmins the right to
perform poojas in 'Agama'
temples in the name of
Agamic tradition is injustice
and perpetuation of
'Manusmriti'. Theonly solu-
tionwillbetoenactaspecial
lawinthisregard,hesaid.PTI

STRUGGLEFORSOCIAL
JUSTICEGOESON: DMK

SC refuses to vacate status
quo on hiring of ‘archakas’
in Tamil Nadu temples

PrimeMinsterNarendraModiandotherBJP leaderswithformerdeputyprimeminsiter
LKAdvaniathis residenceonhis96thbirthdayonWednesday.PTI
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi,DefenceMinisterRajnath
Singh andHomeMinister Amit
ShahonTuesdayvisitedBJPstal-
wart L K Advani's residence to
wishhimonhisbirthday.

Advani,formerdeputyprime
minister and former BJP presi-
dent, turned96onWednesday.
"Went to Advani ji's resi-

dence and wished him on the
occasion of his birthday,"Modi
saidinapostonX.Healsoshared
hispictureswiththeBJPveteran.
Advani's efforts towards na-

tion-buildingcontinuetoinspire

140crore Indians,headded.
Taking to X, Shah wished

Advani a long life and good
health.HesaidAdvaninourished
the BJP with his tireless hard
workandorganisational skills.
Rajnath Singh also conveyed

his prayers for Advani's good
health and long life, and said he
hasprovidedgreatstrengthtoBJP.

Advani turns 96; PM, Shah and
other BJP leaders visit him

BJP worker
found dead,
party demands
CBI probe

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER8

THE BODY of a 26-year-old BJP
worker,whohadcontestedpan-
chayatelectionsearlierthisyear,
was found hanging from a tree
withhishandstiedathisvillage,
Nidhirampur,inBankuradistrict
onWednesdaymorning.
While the family of

Subhadeep Mishra alias Dipu
said that he had eloped with a
married woman a week ago
and had received threats, the
BJP alleged that Trinamool
Congressmenkilledtheirparty
worker.
“Wehavestartedaninvesti-

gationintothematter.Thebody
hasbeensent forpostmortem,”
said apolice officer.

“Wehavestartedan
investigation.Thebody
hasbeensent for
postmortem,”saida
policeofficer.

ED gets seven-day custody of former J&K minister

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,NOVEMBER8

THE SPECIAL Judge Anti-
Corruption (CBI cases), Bala
Jyoti onWednesday remanded
former minister and chairman
of Dogra Swabhiman
Sanghathan Party Choudhary
Lal Singh in seven-day ED cus-
tody instead of 14 days sought

by the central agency in a
money laundering case.
Singh,whowasinterrogated

in Jammu on Saturday and
Monday, was arrested by ED
Tuesday, after the court de-
clinedtoextendhisanticipatory
bail saying that the investiga-
tionagencymustbegivensuffi-
cient time to conduct analysed
and effective probe in view of
thenatureandgravityof theal-

legations against the accused.
Pointing out that the appli-

cationandthecasediaryfilere-
veal thatSinghwasarrestedon
November7inacaseregistered
underprovisionsof Prevention
of Corruption Act and Section
120-Bof theRanbir Penal Code
during March 2020, the judge
said that as permedical certifi-
cate, the accused is physically
fit.
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THESUPREMECourtonWednesdaytermedas"un-
heardof" theRajasthangovernment's plea seeking
stayofthehighcourtverdictacquittingfourmenwho
werehandeddowndeathpenaltyby the trial court
inthe2008Jaipurserialblastcase,andsaiditneedsto
seewhether the judgementwas "erroneous" and
"perverse".
JaipurwasrockedbyaseriesofblastsonMay13,

2008when bombswent off one after another at
Manak Chawk Khanda, Chandpole Gate, Badi
Chaupad,ChhotiChaupad,TripoliaGate, JohriBazar
and Sanganeri Gate. The explosions left 71 people
deadand185injured.
Abenchof Justices BRGavai, PSNarasimhaand

Aravind Kumar told Attorney General R
Venkataramani,appearingfortheRajasthangovern-
ment, "Yourprayer for stay of the acquittal order is
unheardof.Toconsideryourextraordinaryprayer,we
have to see that the judgement is prima facie erro-
neousandperverse."
The court toldVenkataramani,who alongwith

senioradvocateManishSinghviappearedforthestate
governmentthatwhenthereisacquittalbyanycourt
thepresumptionof innocenceof accusedgets rein-
forced.
Thetopcourtalsodirectedthestategovernment

toensurethetranslationofdepositionsandotherdoc-
umentsinEnglishareincorporatedinthecasefiles

Apex court says
plea to stay HC’s
acquittal order
unheard of

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER8

AUSTRALIA'SDEAKINUniversity,
the first foreignuniversity to set
up an international campus at
GIFTCityinGandhinagar,started
seekingapplicationsonTuesday
for its two postgraduate pro-
grammes – session starting July
2024 – at an annual fee of AUD
19,000(aroundRs10.7 lakh).
Thiswas announced during

the second day of the visit by
the Australian delegation to
Gujarat, led by Education
Minister JasonClare.
Australia's University in

Wollongong, meanwhile, an-
nouncedthatitwillstartseeking
applications at its GIFT City
branchformastersincomputing
(data analytics) from January
next year for the July 2024 ses-
sion.Theuniversitywillopenad-
mission for its undergraduate
programme in computing in
2025.
“Todaymarksahistoricmile-

stone in India’s journey in the
field of higher education, aswe
celebrate the announcement of
two campuses, Deakin and
UniversityinWollongonginGIFT
City,” Union EducationMinister
DharmendraPradhansaid.
He was speaking at the

‘Arambh (The Beginning):
AustralianUniversityCampuses
in India’programmeatGiftCity.
The Australian delegation,

alongwithPradhan, also visited
the under-construction sites of
both Deakin andWollongong
campuses.
The 25,000 sq ft campus of

DeakinUniversity is set tobe in-
auguratedinJanuary2024,likely
during the Vibrant Gujarat
Summit.Applicationsforadmis-
sionwill be accepted till March
31.
“WewillchargeAUD19,000,

whichisnearlyRs10lakhperan-
num. The cost of living will be
aroundRs2.5lakhperannumfor
students.Thatisroughlyhalf the
costofwhatastudenthastopay
intheAustraliacampus,”Deakin
University Vice-Chancellor Prof
IainMartinsaid.
Headdedthatfromnextyear,

theuniversitywill offermasters
programmes in cyber security
(professional)andbusinessana-
lytics.

GIFTCITY

Deakin University
starts admission
process, 10.7 lakh
per yr for masters

Constructionwork
underwayatDeakin
Universitycampus inGIFT
City. Express

Ahmedabad
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